MAIN MEASUREMENTS: Primary outcome was successful completion of OPAT at medical respite. Secondary outcome was successful antimicrobial course completion for a specific diagnosis.
RESULTS: Forty-six (87%) patients successfully completed a defined course of antibiotic therapy. Thirty-four (64%) patients were successfully treated with OPAT at medical respite. Readmission rate was 30%. The average length of OPAT was 22 days. The cost savings to our institution (using $1500/day inpatient cost) was $25,000 per episode of OPAT.
CONCLUSIONS: OPAT can be successful in a supervised medical respite setting for homeless patients with the help of a multidisciplinary team, and can decrease inpatient LOS resulting in cost savings. Journal of Hospital Medicine 2016;11:531-535. V C 2016 Society of Hospital Medicine Prolonged hospitalizations for complex patients with severe infections and difficult social situations are becoming very common in many institutions. Outpatient parenteral antimicrobial therapy (OPAT) is widely used 1 and has been found to be a safe, efficient, and cost-effective way to administer intravenous (IV) antimicrobial therapy to patients, with the potential to decrease hospital length of stay (LOS) and to improve patient satisfaction. 2 Infectious disease (ID) consultation should be involved to determine appropriate candidates for OPAT as well as a suitable drug regimen and duration of therapy, 3 or if oral alternatives can be utilized. 4 OPAT patients require close laboratory monitoring and provider follow-up for the duration of their care. The combination of ID consultation, patient selection, laboratory monitoring, and follow-up care have been described as part of a proposed "OPAT bundle" in recent medical literature. 5 Appropriate patient selection is a key component as to whether or not a patient will be successful with OPAT once discharged from the hospital. Current Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA) guidelines recommend that patients be evaluated for stable housing and ability to perform OPAT-specific duties prior to discharge. 3 To our knowledge there are no published data regarding the use of OPAT at a medical respite facility for homeless patients with co-morbid substance abuse and mental illness issues. This may be due to perceived concerns of difficulty in administering OPAT to these disadvantaged patients for multiple reasons such as unstable or no housing, inability to stay engaged in medical care, and underlying mental illness and substance abuse problems. In particular, the concern for substance abuse, specifically injection drug use (IDU), is a significant problem. The current IDSA guidelines for OPAT recommend "patients who are likely to abuse a vascular access system are poor candidates for OPAT." 3 A major barrier to successful utilization of OPAT programs is the need for stable housing so that antibiotics can be administered in a safe setting. Recommending long-term parenteral therapy as an inpatient for all patients who are homeless or have a history of IDU can lead to prolonged hospitalizations, increased healthcare costs, and contribute to conflicts between patients and staff. Chemical dependence treatment is not available in most inpatient settings, leaving patients with addiction issues without options. Most patients would prefer, when given the choice, to be treated with OPAT outside of the inpatient setting. 6 This study aimed to evaluate our experience with administering OPAT to homeless patients at a medical respite facility and to determine if patients could complete a successful treatment course of antibiotics for a variety of illnesses.
METHODS
Harborview Medical Center (HMC) is a 413-bed county hospital, and serves as a major teaching hospital for the University of Washington. It is a level 1 trauma/burn center for Washington, Wyoming, Alaska, Montana, and Idaho. The hospital has 61 psychiatric beds, 29 rehabilitation beds, and 89 intensive care unit beds, with over 60,000 emergency department visits per year. Harborview also serves as a public safety-net hospital for King County, providing $219 million in charity care in 2013.
Housed in a building adjacent to HMC is a 34-bed medical respite program, 7 which was established in 2011 through collaboration with King County and 6 other hospitals to serve the homeless population needing medical care, similar to programs in Boston 8 and San Francisco. 9 It is staffed by a multidisciplinary team from HMC including a physician, nurse practitioners, registered nurses, medical assistants, mental health specialists, case managers, and security guards, and accepts patients from all hospitals and clinics within King County. To qualify for medical respite, patient must be homeless and require ongoing nursing needs (ie, wound care, parenteral therapy). Referred patients are screened by a nurse prior to admission. The projected daily cost at medical respite is $350 per patient.
Medical respite is a harm-reduction model, which includes information on needle exchange programs, narcan kits and education on safer injection practices. Resources are available for patients wishing to start a rehabilitation program, including opiate replacement therapy. Patients may leave the premises during the day, but a curfew is enforced at 9 PM nightly. Patients sign a contract on admission to refrain from using their IV line for IDU and peripherally-inserted central catheter (PICC) port is secured and monitored for manipulation. Patients who exhibit threatening behavior or who use alcohol/drugs on site are discharged from the program. Patients in need of OPAT must keep nurse visits once or twice daily depending on medication and wound care. Medications needing more frequent dosing were placed on a battery-operated pump and changed once every 24 hours by nursing.
After obtaining approval from the University of Washington Institutional Review Board, we performed a retrospective chart review of homeless patients over 18 years old discharged from HMC who received OPAT at medical respite from January 1, 2012 to January 1, 2014. There were no exclusions for race, gender, or insurance status. Patients included in the study were respite candidates, and required prolonged parenteral antibiotic therapy. Data collection was performed using a REDCap data collection tool and REDCap grant support. 10 Demographics, diagnosis, and comorbidities, including mental illness, current IDU at time of admission, and remote IDU (last use >3 months ago) were obtained from the electronic medical record. Surgical, microbiologic, and antimicrobial therapy, including route (IV or oral), duration of therapy, and adverse events were abstracted. Primary outcome was defined as successful completion of OPAT at medical respite without nonadherence to therapy or readmission (for presumed OPAT failure). A secondary outcome was antimicrobial course completion for a specific diagnosis defined by achieving goal duration of parenteral and/or oral antibiotic therapy as deemed appropriate by an ID provider. Nonadherence is defined as missing greater than 2 doses of scheduled antibiotic, absence from respite for greater than 24 hours, evidence of line tampering, or expulsion from respite for violation of care agreement. Recurrence of infection was defined as subsequent infection at the same site, following completion of a prior antimicrobial course, at the most recent follow-up visit.
Continuous variables are expressed as the mean 6 standard deviation, and categorical variables are expressed as the proportion of the entire population. Categorical variables are compared using the v 2 test. A 2-sided P value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Fifty-one homeless patients were identified with 53 episodes of OPAT between January 1, 2012 and (Table 1) . Forty-six (87%) patients were evaluated by an ID physician during their admission. Diagnosis (some patients had multiple) requiring OPAT included: bacteremia in 28, osteomyelitis in 22, skin and soft tissue infection in 19, endocarditis in 15, and epidural abscess in 7 patients. Twenty-nine patients underwent surgical intervention. The pathogens recovered were primarily gram-positive organisms. Multidrug resistant organisms were isolated in 11 patients. The IV medications used included vancomycin, nafcillin, cefazolin, ertapenem, and daptomycin.
Forty-six (87%) patients completed a defined course of antibiotic therapy (deemed appropriate therapy by an ID physician) for their specific infection. Thirty-four (64%) patients were successfully treated with OPAT at medical respite. There were 19 (36%) failures, which included nonadherent patients, some of whom required urgent readmission ( Table 2 ). There were a total of 16 readmissions, and 10 of those were considered OPAT failures, whereas the other 6 were not (patients admitted for other reasons including, surgery, and IV malfunction). Of the total readmissions, 12 of those were current or remote IDU patients. There is a trend toward a higher prevalence of current/remote IDU among those with clinical failure (15/19, 79%) compared to those with clinical success (22/34, 65%) (P 5 0.2788). Overall, 27 (51%) patients were switched to oral therapy after completing an initial IV course. Oral agents used were: trimethoprimsulfamethoxazole, rifampin, doxycycline, fluconazole, linezolid, fluoroquinolones, and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid. The average length of OPAT was 22 days. The average daily cost of an acute-care bed day in 2015 was $1500 at our institution. The cost savings to our institution (using $1500/day inpatient cost compared to $350 per day at medical respite) was $25,000 per episode of OPAT.
During the course of OPAT, 7 (13%) patients experienced an adverse event. Of those, we had 1 patient with drug rash, 1 with nausea, and 1 with diarrhea (not infectious). One patient developed leukopenia (white blood cells <4.0), and 2 patients developed neutropenia (absolute neutrophils <750). One patient developed significant elevation of creatinine(>1.9 3 upper limit of normal) and required inpatient admission. An additional 5 patients had a small elevation of creatinine that did not meet the criteria listed above and were not counted as adverse events by definition. At the study conclusion, 36 (68%) patients had no recurrence of infection at the most recent follow-up visit at HMC; length of follow-up ranged from 2 months to 2.5 years. One patient later died of non-OPAT-related complications. In total, 11 (21%) patients were lost to follow-up, 1 with a peripherally inserted central catheter line in place.
DISCUSSION
We demonstrated that 87% of homeless patients were able to complete a defined course of antibiotic therapy, and 64% were successfully treated with OPAT at medical respite. To our knowledge this is the first study evaluating this specific population in which OPAT was received at medical respite. Our rate of adverse events (some that required change in drug therapy) was similar to other OPAT studies in the published literature, ranging from 3% to 10% in 1 study, 3 and up to 11% in another. 11 Our total readmission rate of 30% was similar to what current literature suggests, ranging from 9% 11 up to 26% 12 for OPAT patients. Notably, 11% of the readmissions were not related to OPAT failure. This supports the recommendation for close scrutiny of social behaviors in the OPAT patient-selection process; however, in certain circumstances, IDU alone may not be a reason to fully exclude someone from OPAT candidacy. Careful review of substance abuse history and evaluation of psychosocial factors, such as housing status, mental health history, and outpatient support system are needed. Furthermore, an evaluation of the patient's willingness to comply with care agreements while an inpatient and at respite, and ensuring appropriate resources for chemical dependency treatment are needed. Early consideration of oral antimicrobial options if the patient is readmitted for complications/nonadherence should be encouraged. Our findings are consistent with results reported by Ho and colleagues, which demonstrated a success rate of 97% of IDU OPAT patients. 13 They carefully chose 29 study patients from 906 in their OPAT program over several years, giving them daily infusions under close supervision. Patients signed an agreement to refrain from accessing their IV lines for drug use. Special security seals were used on all connections and tubing to prevent line tampering. Medical respite in King County uses a similar technique, using a Tegaderm V R dressing to cover all valves and tubing junction sites to prevent tampering. The IV lines are inspected daily, and ID providers were contacted to discuss any patients suspicious of tampering with their lines to discuss next appropriate steps, either readmission or transition to oral antibiotics. Half of our patients were switched to oral therapy during their course, consistent with current literature. 12, 14 Traditionally, homeless patients requiring ongoing parenteral therapy have remained inpatients for the duration of their course. Feigal and colleagues evaluated the connection between homelessness and inpatient discharge delays for placement over a 6-month period in 2009 at an urban hospital. 15 They found homeless patients awaiting placement had an increased median LOS of 26 days, compared to housed individuals with 14 days. Homeless patients without a psychiatric disorder had a delay in discharge 60% longer compared to those with housing, with data adjusted for multiple variables. The cause for delay in discharge in homeless patients was found in those awaiting group home or nursing facility placement, in 50% of cases, whereas delay for chemical dependency program was in 17% of cases, and other local treatment center in 12% of cases.
Medical respite programs are gaining in popularity in the United States since they began in the mid-1980s. 16 A review by Doran and colleagues found medical respite can result in cost avoidance for hospitals by limiting inpatient days and readmissions. 17 Medical respite can also help engage patients in follow-up care and assist with housing placement. Many programs promote "safe" IDU practices and offer referrals for rehabilitation programs, both of which are programs that are not available in most hospitals. Medical respite may continue to be a site of OPAT expansion, as there is continued pressure to discharge nonacute patients from the hospital. Moving forward, it may be beneficial for hospitals, public health departments, and communities to support these programs, which can assist with close monitoring of homeless patients receiving OPAT.
There were several limitations in our study. This was a retrospective observational study with a small patient population comprised of a high prevalence of current and remote IDU. The single center study makes it difficult to generalize to other settings. In addition, there were no comparative data with historical controls, making it difficult to perform comparative analysis.
OPAT is effective for many patients, and it is optimal to utilize ID consultation to determine appropriate candidacy, 3-5 particularly among IDU. OPAT can be successful in a closely monitored medical respite setting for homeless patients with the help of a multidisciplinary team. Medical respite OPAT can decrease inpatient stays in patients who would otherwise require long hospitalizations, resulting in overall cost savings, and may lead to improved patient satisfaction. Future research linking other outcomes of medical respite OPAT, including substance-dependence treatment and transition to housing, is warranted.
